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It is MirprlsliiK tJml I ho TlttiiH
Trilmno should loom it nooessiry to
Ufoml Hr position on a oMion wlioti

thin impcr ntroly if ovor Hpeiika its sonll
jnoiitson nny Htilijoot Is it hoiiio otlicr
poraonH Htuitiniontstluit it is roplyiiiK

to or aro its nnnurks fiiitiirml by spou
tnnuouM combustion iw it woro

Grcort mid nKKNiiHllzuiuotit is an
othorcutoh phnmo oiiloulittocl to nilsloiul
In roforriiiK to tlio Iliilippinos Tlioru

tiro tliousantls of unloiit oxpiinslonistB

thnmKltont tlio country who iro no
moro iilTcotod with grooil nnd nKKrnn
diRoinoiit tlinn nny of tholr noiKlibors
Thoy cannot liopo to k by supporthiK
oxpansion oxcopt lis tholr country tfnlns
Thoy nro of tho linn conviction how
ovor t hut nnvor sinoo Dowoys victory
iitiMunilii bus tlio Kovormnuut hiul tho
inornl ir lognl rilit to withdraw front
tlio hlllpplnos with honor

Mr Bryan sh mid huvo butter posted
Tom Iattorson of Douvor who spoko ut
tho fusion committoo mooting in IjIii
coln Tuosday Tliis spoukor unwit ¬

tingly of courso wont to work mid
knocked all tho wind out of tho state ¬

ment inado by tho pres ¬

idential candidate to the olloct that all
was lovo and harmony among the dotn
oornts of tho oust who wore iloukiiiK to
tho standard of liryanisin nnd populism
in vast hordes witli tho one burning
dosiro to follow tli it standard to defeat
in 1100 A close perusal of Mr Patter ¬

sons romarks would load ono to tho bo

lief that his opinions in this regard arc
not exactly in juxtaposition with those
of tho colonel lie sooms to think that
oastorn democracy should bo handlod
with tho softost kind of kid gloves
paddod with eiderdown and that it
should bo allowed to think it is tho

whole choose Ho therefore deplored
tlio gushing soutunoutnlity of populism
which prompted it to clasp W J to its
breast and exclaim in tones loud enough
for tho world to hoar Ho is mino I Ho
pload with his compatriots to allow
democracy to have tho first embrace and
with tho thought that ho was thcirs
originally and truly and aftor thoy got
through populism was promised tho
iioxt chance His advice and that of
Senator Alloa prevailed and tho ootivou
ti m will bo called iu accordance with
tho Omaha agreement

Tho nvorago fusion editor takos great
delight iu jumping up and down on his
littlo stubby foot aud frantically shout ¬

ing McKinloys war iu referring to
tho Pnillippluos Who is this nrch
floud this follow who wouldnt stand
and take tho Tagal bullets without
shooting back this follow who is
oudoavoriug to enslave millions of
people Ono would judgo from reading
thoso editors screeds that ho is so mo
arch traitor somo bandit outlaw overriding

tho will of the people and tho
recognizod govornmont Just to koep
tho record straight it might bo stated
with considerable truth that this ninn
Wm MoKinloy is president of these
United States olootod by tho people
thereof Ho was also elected com-

pandor
¬

iu chief of the army witli au-

thority
¬

to direct its nioviyiionts in cuso
of need This war in tho Philippines
is therefore the peoples war carriod on
by their ropresoutativo A congross has
beon sitting iu Washington for somo
months past tho members of this body
also ropreseut tlio people elocted by
thorn from their various districts but
uot since thoy have been iu session have
they said to tho president and commander
in chiof Stop this war tho people de ¬

mand it Wo nro therefore led to
infer that the people aro thoso who
woro iu tho miuorityiu 1SD0 thoso who
didnt support MoKinloy thou ami would
not do so now ovon though ho acceded
to nil their demands They aro tho
bitter partisans of tlio opposition who
have a presidential candidates hopes at
heart aud ouo who would undoubtedly
have boeu forced to tho sumo measures
as thoso pursued by MoKinley Tho
term MoKiuloys war is therefore n
phrase calculated to mislead aud provoke
antagonism bat tho people are not
easily hoodwiuked by such a policy It
was tried iu 1800 without success aud
tho people have uot retrograded iu men ¬

tal ability since thou

The News does uot desire to engage
iu political discussion over the fresh
graves of its homo soldier boys but it
must insist that thoy be accorded iu
thoir owu county all the rights of
Uuited States soldiers aud uot be classed
us bauditB or eveu tyrants It does not
preteud to control tho same quality of
wisdom as that evidenced by its con-

temporary
¬

but for all that it cauuot see
why oue Uuited States volunteer should
be honored iu his oauso aud the other
have his honor rudely questioned If
the Times Tribune will put on that

cap it claims to possess
it will remember that the volunteers
were insulted almost beyond endurance
by the Tagais who reviled them as cow ¬

ards aud otherwise did things that uo

self rospocting man or soldior could put
up with in any degreo of composure It
will also rnmomlwr that thoy wero linlit
down by strict ordors to prosorvo tlio
peace and that thoy must endure tho
taunts of tho niggers in silence On
a certain occasion a Nebraska I my did
tiro a shot and tho war was on Tho
buys at Inst had an opportunity to
nvongo insults and that thoy did it with
vigor is not inestioued no one of thorn
stopping to ask why until tlio first
boat of tlio conflict was over Then
when their ardor was spent somewhat
and tho war dovolopod hard and stem
realities or a soldiers life tho little
Americans at homo stopped to tho front
nnd suggested tho inostloii What aro
you lighting for That It found re ¬

sponsive soil is beyond doubt Hut
that tlio war was not ondod all will con ¬

cede In fact it is now tho delight of
thoso samo little Ainoricans to rovilo
the olllcials and tlio army because tho
war Is not yet ovor Tiik Nicws would
bo pleased to have its contemporary
with Its superior wisdom explain nt just
what time tlio United States forces
should have withdrawn from tho con-

test
¬

with honor Tin Nrws rofnscs to
boliovo that its soldior boys wero mur ¬

dered by its govornmont unless it is
viewed in tlio broad souse that nil war
is murder If tho llrst voluntoors woro
so harshly treated by tholr government
explain then why so many others wero
eager to enlist in that countrys sorvico
nnd who have since carried forward tho
contest begun by those now at homo

IH iiniiiil Mull Delivery
Tho postmastur was bard at work nt

ills desk when u slight noise catTscd
him to raise his eyes and ho discover ¬

ed a blushing maiden of 10 with n
money order which she wanted cashed
She handed It with a bashful smile to
the olllelal who aftor closely examin
ing It gave her he money It called for
At the name time he asked her If ft he
had rend what was written on the
margin of tho order

No 1 have not hIio replied for 1

cannot make It out Will you please
read It for me

Tho postmaster read as follows I

send you S and a dozen kisses
Glancing at tho bashful girl be said

Now 1 have paid you the money 1

suppose you want the kisses
Yes she said If lie has Rent mo

any kisses I waut them too
It Is hardly necessary to say to those

who are acquainted with Uncle Sams
olllelal that the balance of the order
was paid In a Hcleutlllc manner

On reaching home the delighted
maiden remarked to her mother
Mother this postotllce system of ours

is a grent thing developing more and
more every year and each new fea ¬

ture seems to be best Jimmy sent mc
a dozen kisses along with a money
order and John gave mc 20 It beats
the special delivery system nil hol-

low
¬

Marcus News

Why lie XV mil ed Small ChuiiRC
It was Snturduy aud ho was ou bis

way homo
Stepping to the showcase in the ci ¬

gar Btore he carefully surveyed the
toods that wero displayed in the
boxes

Are those three for a quarter ho
asked pointing out a brand that seem ¬

ed to please him
Yes said the man behind tho coun-

ter
¬

Were making a special sale of
them this week They have always
boeu 10 cents straight

All right said the customer Lot
me have three of them

A handful of the cigars was laid on
top of the case and ho carefully se ¬

lected three of them after which he
handed out a half dollar

The shopkeeper played a little tunc
uiion his cash register and passed back
a quarter

Say said tho man who had bought
the cigars cant you give me some
smaller change My wife wants mo
to go to church with her tomorrow
and Ill need something for the con ¬

tribution plate 1 sposo 1 might give
up a quarter but by George I have
to work hard for every cent I get
Chicago Times Herald

luriHil 111k Dinner
A poor miserable tramp camo to

the kitchen door this afternoon said
Mrs Hllvlns to her husband and
when I asked him what he wanted he
fell down Iu a lit

He did eh snorted Bllvlns And
I suppose you wero Just fool enough
to give him some money

Well yes admitted Mrs IMlvlus
I gave him n good meal nnd 25 cents

to --et a nights lodging with
Vhlch he promptly blew In for

booze ndded Hllvlns Dldut you
know that he was a fraud Those
fellows can throw tits so artistically
that they sometimes deceive the physi ¬

cians He was a fake puro nud sim-

ple
¬

I dont care If ho was replied the
lady with a toss of her head I made
him cam ills dinner anyway

Oh you did did you What did be
do

I made him come Into the nursery
and throw tits as you call It for half
nu hour to amuse the baby Sau
Francisco Examiner

Hardly Sentimental
Mrs Julia Ward Howes sense of tbt

ridiculous has always been a saving
grace lcadlug her to avoid graudllo
queuce

Ou one occasion a lady at Nowport
tryiug to get a hue sentiment out of
ber said one moonlit evening on a
vine huug verauda Mrs Howe do
say something lovely about my pluz
zal Whereupon every ouo listened for
the reply

In her delicately cultivated voice
Mrs Howe responded I tbiuk It Is a
bully plaz Sau Francisco ArgouauL
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THE MILL RUNS ITSELF

Irnnnmlritl Vrr of Doing llnalnma
mi n rminrclleiit Knrm

Joe McCormlek of tho International
Pulp company tells a delicious story of
paper making In Connecticut which
shows that operating a mill Is not such
a serious matter as these big proprie ¬

tors would have us believe Strolling
along the countryside In haymaking
time Mr McCormlek happened on n
little paper mill which buzzed merrily
Iu a shady dell with everything clean
aud sweet nrouml It A look In tho
olllce showed no one there nnd the vis-

itor
¬

then wandered over the mill hop-
ing

¬

to find somo olio to whom he could
talk business Tho machine was hum ¬

ming along aud It seemed Impossible
that there should be no ono In attend ¬

ance Hill even shouting failed to bring
forth signs of life nnd Mr McCormlek
was about to leave when bo spied
Homo men In n hnyllcld some distance
nwny

I say ho called out to the nearest
ono when ho got within hearing who
runs thin mill

I do was tho reply
Well whos the owner
Why I nm to be sure
Do you mean to say thnt the mill

runs Itself
Cert We stnrt hor up nt 0 In the

morning nnd she runs till 0 In the
evening This mills been weaned
stranger she dont need n nurse
While Im getting In liny hIiq puts half
a ton of paper on the roll Gee up
Hess Pnper Trade Journnl

Kami Imnte Trims lr
The following transfers of roal estate

aro reported by Ohostor A Fuller man
agor of tho Madison county abstract
otllco at Norfolk
Orrion McColroy and wife to

Harry H Hogors wd part of
lot block i Mndisou iio 00

Harry It Rogers nnd wife to
Snn Friodmuu and Herman
Uorgor wd part of lot block
I Madison 27o X

Tobias Hanuou aud wife to O
13 Plass wd so4 223 H WO 00

Notice
Tho undorsiguod conuuitteo will re ¬

ceive propositions for tho purchase of
tho old Norfolk fair grounds consisting
of 00 ncros of laud with race track
agricultural hall building amphithe ¬

ater ticket olllce windmill and pumps
and fencing Propositious may cover
tho outiro property or tho laud without
buildiugs or tho buildings or any part
thereof without tho laud This property
will actually bo sold soon so do uot
dolay Tho right to decline any propo-

sition
¬

is reserved
Iba G Wkstkkvelt
L M Gaylokd
II A Pasewalk

Committee
Hrttliuute of Kxpenseit

Tho county commissioners of Madisou
county Nebraska nt thoir regulur moot
iug iu Tnuuary l00 made tho follow-
ing

¬

estimate of expenses for tho eusuiug
year
County lustituto fund 125 00
Commissioners pay and mile-

age
¬

25O0 00
Couuty clerk salary as clerk of

board 500 00
Couuty superintendent salary 1400 00
County road fund 7500 00
Oaro of paupers 2000 00
Bounty ou wild auimala 800 00
Couuty printing 800 00
Fuol postage and express 1100 00
Jailers fees 1 000 00
Books stationery nud supplies 1800 00
Janitors salary aud assistants

to couuty officers 2500 00
Couuty nttoruey snlary 950 00
Couuty Bridge fuud 9000 00
Eloctiou expenses 2100 00
District court aud jurors 7500 00
Assessors pay aud mileage 1500 00
Insano fund 850 00
Poor farm oxpousos 1 000 00
Aid to Agricultural society 700 00
High school tuition fees 500 00
Furniture and ropairs on court

house aud jail ouooo
lutorest on court house bonds

between Madison aud Union
precincts 400 00

Sinking fund for same 400 00
Battle Creole village jail bond

and iuterest 150 00
PHILIP Bauch

Couuty Clerk
100 Hewitnl 100

The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learu that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages aud
that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure is
the only positivo euro uow kuowu to
tho medical frateruity Catarrh boing
a constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting directly
upon the blood aud mucus surfaces of
the

tne patient strength oy ouiiaiug up
tho coustitutiou and assisting nature iu
doing its work Tho proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer one huudred dollars for
any caso that thoy fail to cure Seud
for list of testimonials

Address F J Chunk Y Co
Toledo O

Sold by druggists 75o
Halls family pills are the best

He laughs best who laughs last
If you take Hoods Sarsaparilla you may
laugh first last and all the time for it
will make you well

Headache
Is often a warning that tho liver Is
torpid or Inactive Moro serious
troubles may follow For a prompt
etlictent cure of Headache and all
liver troubles take

Pill
While they rouso the liver restore
full regular action of tho bowels
they do not grlpo or pain do not
irritate or inflame the Internal organs
but have a positive tonic effect 25c
at all druggists or by mall of

C I llood A Co Lowell Mass

IN ALL THAT 13 GOOD IOWA AFFORDS THE BEST

Royal Uniori
Mutual Life Insurance

FRANK D JACKSON
President

I898

Company
DES MOINES

COMPARED

SIDNEY

Vkak New Business Total Income Insurance
Force

in
Liabilities

Total Gross Assets

1899 3887650 32295663 7158000 34261541 40462897
1898 2799685 12940919 5047000 21948731 27072601

Gains 1087965 19354744 2111000 12312810 13390296

Not assets nnd insurance available and in process of transfer from
UNION LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Insurance Assets 14073797

of over

GAINS Insurance in force 2111000
GAINS Business - 1087965
GAINS Income
GAINS Assets -

Interest earned on invested assets - - - G75 per cent
Percentage of death rate actually experienced G6 per cent
Large interest earnings and low death rate profits for

policy holders

Some of the made by the

Hoyal Union JWutual Insuranee
YEAR

Iu each of these cases the policy holder was insured for tea 10 years for the face of his policy
of the tea 10 year period the insured ono of the following

1 Took a Paid up Policy for Life aud his iu Cash or
2 Surrendered his Policy and took the Cash or
8 Converted his Total Cash Value into Paid up Insurance or
4 Converted his Total Cash Value into a Life Annuity

NAME

S H Shoemaker
O B Cornish
O H Travis
M F Gard
Eli Colo
R O Lubions
M A Kanoif
Win Hyland
S C MoFarlaud
A H Spurr
I L Stuart
DO Wilbur
Hans Madson
M 13 Landis
Jay A King
A W Tallman
A B Cox
L Horbacb
H Wessol
S E Landis

Total

Gains 1899 1898

New

make

TEN LIFE --TEN

exercised options
Surplus

ADDRESS

Dubuque Iowa
Atkinson Wis

Chicago
Marshalltowu Iowa
Bellevue Iowa

Ausgar Iowa
Hortou Kan
Osceola Iowa
Marshalltowu Iowa
Croston Iowa
Hampton Iowa
Marshalltowu Iowa
Northwoort Iowa
Murray Iowa
Novoda Iowa
Osugo Iowa
Marshalltowu Iowa

Moines Iowa
Templeton
Murray lowa

ED
Feed and

Sale Stable
Hack Line Connection
Telephone 68

Overiaud Limited

Hoods

PROGRESS

VIA

O VTBl H Wk
-y- -m m mw

mj

OK M

Ft
111

St

Des
Cal

In

L

Makes

Many

Hours

Quicker

Time

picto

To the Pacific Coast
THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Hour to Snn Frniiclsco
Hours to lortlaiul f

-

FROM MISSOURI RIVER
F1NBIY EQUIPPED

Double Drawing Room Ialaco Sloojiers
llutlet Smoking ami Library Can with

Harbor Shop ami Pleasant Roading liooma
Dining Cars Meals a la Curte

IinUch Light Steam Heat
For timo tables folders illustratod books

pamphlet descriptive of the territory trnv
ersed call ou

F W JUNEMAN Agent

Amt
of

Ins

1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
2500
1000
1000
1000
2000
1000
1000J
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
2000
2500
1000

-

nl2f S

o

IU

3
CO

-

Age

25000

CO 5
CO

O

c

3
O

22
23
23
24
25
25
27
27
28
20
33
40
12
13
44
45
48
49
50
50

Total
Premium

Paid

5 39G 50
428 40
428 40
412
420 00

1030 00
437 90
437 90
447 10
911 00
488 20
591 00
G23 40
040 00
571 00
570 00

089 20
1512 20
1915 20

770 80

13956 10

Total
Cosh Value

437 16
445 91
445 91
455 19
464 71

116178
486 52
489 78
497 83

1018 79
545 88
665 96
700 18
719 04
739 29
758 17
775 28

1683 53
2128 90

864 37

193547
133902

Profit in
Addition

to Ins

40 66
17 51
17 51
42 89
44 71

111 78
48 62
51 78
50 73

104 79
57 6S
71 30
70 7
79 04
08 29
82 1

86 08
171 33
218 70

87 57

15484 18 1527 98

Surplus

117 87
119 74
119 74
122 92
124 11
310 28
130 53
133 79
133 76
273 95
146 70
184 05
195 72
203 09
21172
218 86
200 14
509 01
630 33
264 94

4351 25

R R

Fremont ZUchorn Mo Valley
EAST DEPART

Omaha Passenger B0a mtca Express 1240 p m
U T ABU1VK
cago Kxpresa 7jtj p m

Oa aasenger 1210 pm
WEh DKPAET

Mack Hills express 740pm
Vaniigro Passenger 1240p m
Verdigro Accommodation 900am

WEST ABBIVE
Mack Hills Express 1220 p m
Venligro Iassonger U03um
Yerdigre Accommodation 720pm
Tho Chicago and lllack Hills Kxpresa arrives

and departs from Juuotiou depot The Omaha
aud Verdigro trains arrive aud depart from city
depot U- - U Matbad Agent

Union Pacific
80UTII CEPABT

Columbus Accommodation 630 pm
Omaha Denver and lacltlc Coast 11 00 a m

NOBTII ABBIVE
Columbus Ace mmodation 1030 pm

Omaha lenver and Pacific coast 900 pm
Connects at Norfolk with V K A M V going

west aud north and with the O Bt I M O
for poluts north aud east

K W Jcnsman Aent
Chicago St Paul Minneapolis

Omaha
EAST dzpabt

Sionx City and Omaha Passenger 030 am
Sioux CltyPassenger 100 pm

WIST ABBIVE
Sionx City Passenger 103 m

Blocx City aud Omaha Passenger 730 pm
CouuecU at Norfolk with t K A M V going

west and north aud with the U P for points
onth K V JlNEUAN Agnut

Daly exceptSanday

A FOSTER
Secretary

1899

including

200630000

Agents
Wanted

settlements

Life Go
PAYMENT SETTLEMENT

WEGENER
Livery

htr

IOWA

PERIOD
At the completion

Paid up
Insur-
ance

¬

1369
1367
1367
1366
1364
3412
1366
1375
1367
2735
1368
1382
1388
1393
1397
1405
1348
2867
3600
1442

Life
Auuuity

26 18
20 99
26 99
27 86
28 78
71 96
80 90
31 67
82 05
66 51
37 33
S3 40
53 93
62 06
05 52
69 06
77 71

173 00
226 12

91 81

346781 1284 82

Railroad and Business Directory

TIMEJABLE
C HAYES

Flne Watch
Repairing

I

Spenoen OVelman
Boots and Shoes

Repairing Neatly Done

JBHERMANN
Contractor and Builder

I 1 Fourth Street

INSKEEPS ffllLLINERY
Cheapest and Best

Norfolk Avenue
JWEDWARDS

The Norfolk Horseshoe
All Work Ooabantesd

cor 4th St and llraaacu Ave

A
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